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Outer dense fibers (ODF) are specialized cytoskeletal elements of the mammalian sperm tail which are composed of several prominent
proteins. We previously reported the isolation of a cDNA (111-450) encoding a putative 84-kDa ODF protein. Here we demonstrate by
independent cDNA isolations and by translational/immunoprecipitation of testicular mRNAs using anti-ODF 84 antibodies that
111-450 cDNA encodes the 84-kDa protein. We then analyzed the testicular expression of the ODF 84 mRNA and protein. Riboprobes
generated from the clones recognized four testicular-specific transcripts of 1.6, 2.2, 2.4, and 2.8 kb in both rat and bull of which the
immunoprecipitable product of the 2.4-kb mRNA comigrates with ODF 84 protein. Developmental Northerns indicated that the 2.2-
and 2.4-kb mRNAs are first transcribed during meiotic prophase while the other two species are first expressed in round spermatids.
The levels of all the transcripts steadily increased up to elongated spermatids. Immunocytochemistry revealed that the anti-84 reactive
ODF proteins were synthesized and assembled in the cytoplasm of elongated spermatids (steps 9–18) with peak activity occurring in
step 16 of spermiogenesis. Immunogold labeling was selective to the assembling ODF and connecting piece of the tail and to granulated
bodies of the cytoplasmic lobe. Both the striated collar and capitulum of the connecting piece were immunolabeled as well as the basal
plate of the implantation fossa. A combination of pre- and postembedding immunogold labeling provided evidence that the 84-kDa
ODF protein is localized to both the cortex and medulla of the ODF in contrast to the sole medullary localization of the major 27-kDa
ODF protein. Thus the 84-kDa ODF protein, encoded by the 2.4 transcript, is translationally regulated, packaged after synthesis into
granulated bodies, assembled in a proximal to distal direction along the axoneme and may interact by means of leucine zippers
specifically with the 27-kDa ODF protein during assembly. Its localization to both the cortex and medulla of the ODF, as opposed to
exclusive medullary localization of the 27-kDa ODF protein, and the presence of two leucine zippers, only one of which interacts with
the 27-kDa ODF, suggests that it could act as a link between proteins of the two regions of the ODF. © 1998 Academic Press
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bull; developmental expression.
INTRODUCTION
Nine massive outer dense fibers (ODF)surround the ax-
oneme of the middle piece of the mammalian sperm tail. In
the principal piece of the tail, the ODF are reduced to seven,
ODF 3 and 8 being replaced by the longitudinal columns of
the fibrous sheath. The longitudinal columns and the ODF
are attached to corresponding microtubular doublets of the
axoneme throughout their lengths. Except for the region of
axonemal attachment, which lies on the inside surface, the
body or medulla of the ODF is surrounded by a thin cortex.
At the proximal end of the sperm tail the outer dense fibers
are continuous with the striated collar and capitulum of the
connecting piece (reviewed by Oko and Clermont, 1990).
Both connecting piece components are immunoreactive to
anti-ODF antibodies (Oko, 1988), suggesting that the ODF
and connecting piece are assembled from similar compo-
nents. However, the identity of the involved proteins has
not been resolved. In addition to anchoring the axoneme
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and ODF to the sperm head, the connecting piece houses
the basal body whose distal centriole, after giving rise to the
axoneme, degenerates (Zamboni and Stefanini, 1971; Wool-
ley and Fawcett, 1973; Eddy, 1994). The proximal centriole,
on the other hand, remains intact in the spermatozoa of
most species. At fertilization, the remaining elements of
the sperm’s basal body complex form an interphase centro-
some in most mammalian species which polymerizes the
long microtubules of the sperm aster (Schatten, 1994).
Recently, Long et al. (1997) have shown that MPM-2-
reactive sperm proteins, which are involved in regulating
centrosomal activity at fertilization (Pinto-Correia et. al.,
1994), are an 85- to 77-kDa complex of proteins (the 85-kDa
protein being most prominent) located in the connecting
piece and ODF of the sperm tail.
We have previously reported the isolation of a cDNA
(111-450) encoding a putative 84-kDa ODF protein (ODF 84)
by utilizing the leucine zipper of the major 27-kDa ODF
protein (ODF 27) as bait in a yeast two-hybrid screening
approach (Shao et al., 1997). The strong association via
leucine zippers of the ODF 27 and ODF 84 proteins, which
contain one and two leucine zippers, respectively, together
with the finding that PCX repeats in the ODF 27 protein
mediate self-association (Shao and van der Hoorn, 1996)
suggests a model by which ODF proteins can interact
during assembly (Shao et al., 1997).
With our isolation of ODF component cDNAs and
corresponding specific antibodies we could now approach
the following three major objectives: First, demonstrate
that the 111-450 cDNA encodes ODF 84 by (a) utilizing
anti-ODF 84 antibodies to screen a testicular cDNA
expression library and (b) immunoprecipitating the ODF
products of in vitro translated testicular mRNAs using
anti-ODF 84 antibodies; second, analyze the tissue and
developmental expression of the ODF 84 mRNA and
protein and at the same time ultrastructurally localize
the ODF 84 protein in the developing germ cell; third,
determine whether ODF 84 has a cortical/medullary
distribution within the ODF. Our results allow to signifi-
cantly expand and refine our previously proposed model
for ODF protein–protein interactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Rat and Bull Outer Dense Fibers
The isolation of the ODF followed a previously published
protocol (Oko, 1988; Shao et al., 1997). Briefly, isolated sperm tails
were extracted in a 25 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8) containing 1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 2% dithiothreitol for 1–3 h. With
the exception of the ODF, all other tail components were solubi-
lized during this procedure. Freed outer dense fibers were then
separated on a discontinuous sucrose gradient and the pure ODF
fraction was collected at the 35–75% sucrose interphase.
SDS–Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis and
Western Blotting
ODF fractions were solubilized in 2% SDS–5% b-mercaptoethanol
and run on a linear gradient (8–18%) polyacrylamide gels according to
Laemmli (1970). Proteins were electrophoretically transferred from
gels to PVDF membrane (0.45 mm pore size; Schleicher and Schuell
Inc.) in a solution of 25 mM Na2HPO2, pH 6.5, using a Hoefer
Transphor TE42 apparatus (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Fran-
cisco, CA). Alternatively, proteins were transferred from gels to
nitrocellulose (0.45 mm pore size; Schleicher and Schuell Inc.). The
Western blots were used for immunoblotting and affinity purification
of antibodies from a specific protein band.
Antibody Preparation
Anti-ODF serum was raised in rabbits against the isolated ODF
fraction as described by Oko (1988). The antiserum was used to
affinity purify antibodies from a Western blot immobilized 84-kDa
ODF protein (anti-ODF 84) by a method described previously (Oko
and Maravei, 1994) and adapted from Talian et al. (1983). Addition-
ally, an antibody (anti-450) generated from the fusion protein of the
111-450-cDNA (Shao et al., 1997) was used for immunoblotting
and immunocytochemistry. For comparative reasons, a polyclonal
antibody prepared against the major 27-kDa ODF protein (anti-
ODF 27) was also used (Morales et al., 1994).
Immunoblotting
The reactivities of the anti-84-kDa and the anti-450 antibodies
were tested on Western blots of ODF proteins, using a secondary
antibody (alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG;
Sigma) to detect the signal, according to a previously published
protocol (Oko, 1988).
Immunocytochemistry
Testicular sections, fixed and embedded in paraffin and Lowi-
cryl, were processed for LM immunoperoxidase staining and EM
immunogold labeling, respectively, according to techniques pre-
viously used in our laboratory (Oko, 1988; Oko and Clermont,
1989).
Additionally, rat, bull, and human spermatozoa were prepared
by a preembedding technique according to a protocol by Flaherty
et al. (1988). The spermatozoa were extracted twice for 15 min
with 2% Triton X-100, 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) in 50 mM
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)–HCl (pH 9) with shak-
ing at room temperature to rid the sperm tail of the mitochon-
drial sheath (Oko, 1988). Each extraction was followed by
centrifugation at 1000g for 10 min. After the last extraction, the
sperm pellet was washed twice in 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 9). This
procedure solubilized all membranous sperm components and
freed the ODF. Washed spermatozoa were incubated with 5%
normal goat serum (NGS) in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), pH 7.4,
for 30 min. The spermatozoa were then incubated overnight at
4°C with either anti-ODF 84 or ODF 27 antibodies. Before
incubation with the secondary antibody (10 nm gold-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit IgG, Sigma) diluted 1/50 in TBA/0.1% Tween 20
(TBS/Tween), pH 7.4, the spermatozoa were washed twice for 10
min each time in TBS/Tween. After incubation for 2 h at RT
with the secondary antibody, the pellet was washed three times
for 10 min with TBS–Tween, fixed, and embedded in LR-White.
This technique was applied to obtain better antigenicity of
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putative localization sites of the ODF 84 protein in the cortex of
the ODF.
Isolation of cDNA Clones
Antibodies affinity purified from the 84-kDa ODF protein were
used to screen a rat testicular Lambda ZAP II Vector cDNA library
(Stratagene) according to the method of Young and Davis (1983).
After obtaining several positive clones the pBluescript plasmid
containing the DNA insert was excised by coinfection with fila-
mentous helper phage and recircularized to generate subclones in
pBluescript SK-phagemid vector. The plasmids were isolated with
a High Pure Plasmid Isolation kit (Boehringer Mannheim) and the
cDNA inserts were excised by EcoRI digestion. The cDNA inserts
were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
DNA Sequence Analysis
DNA sequencing reactions were performed using ABIPRISM
Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit with AmpliTaq DNA poly-
merase, FS. The subsequent reactions were electrophoretically
separated and analyzed on an ABI 377 DNA Sequenser System
(Perkin–Elmer).
RNA Preparation and Northern Blotting
Total RNA was prepared according to the protocol of the RNeasy
Total RNA kit (Qiagen Inc.). The total RNA was then cleaned up
with the QIAquick Nucleotide Removal kit (Qiagen Inc.). Isolated
RNA was mixed in sample buffer containing formaldehyde, form-
amide, and Mops–EDTA, denatured at 65°C for 10 min, and run on
1.2% agarose–formaldehyde gels (Rueger et al., 1996). the gels were
washed in 203 SSC and transferred to nylon membrane (Boehringer
Mannheim) in 203 SSC buffer. The membranes were treated with
ultraviolet light to crosslink mRNA onto the nylon matrix, washed
in water, and air-dried.
Northern Blot Hybridization and
Chemiluminescent Detection
The Northern blot hybridization and chemiluminescent detec-
tion was carried out according to the protocol for the detection of
mRNA with the DIG system (Boehringer Mannheim) of Rueger et
al. (1996). The membranes were prehybridized in DIG Easy Hyb
buffer (Boehringer Mannheim) for 30 min at 68°C using a Micro
Hybridization Incubator 2000 (Robbins Scientific). The buffer was
removed and replaced with fresh hybridization buffer containing
digoxygenin-labeled sense or antisense RNA produced by in vitro
transcription of the cDNAs encoding the 84 ODF protein. The blots
were then incubated overnight at 68°C with a probe concentration
of 100 ng/ml and subsequently washed twice at room temperature
in 23 SSC containing 0.1% SDS for 5 min. The final two washes
were in prewarmed 0.13 SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 68°C for 15
min. To detect the hybridized probe the blot was equilibrated in
washing buffer for 5 min (DIG wash and block buffer set, Boehr-
inger Mannheim) and incubated in blocking solution for 30 min.
The detection of the hybrid was performed with an alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated Fab sheep anti-digoxygenin IgG (Boehr-
inger Mannheim) for 30 min. After two washes in washing buffer
for 30 min the blot was equilibrated in detection solution for 5 min
and incubated with CSPD solution (disodium 3-(4-methoxyspiro;
fb1,2-dioxetane-3,29-(59-chloro)tricyclodecan;rb-4-yl)phenyl phos-
phate; Boehringer Mannheim) for 5–15 min at 37°C. The blot was
then sealed between two transparencies and placed over a Kodak
X-Omat AR film at room temperature and exposed for 25 min.
Translation and Immunoprecipitation of Testicular
mRNA Transcripts
Total rat testicular RNA and oligo(dT) selected polyadenylated
mRNA were isolated using standard procedures as described pre-
viously (Shao et al., 1997). ODF 84 encoded by the testicular
mRNA was compared to protein encoded by the 2.4-kb 111-450
cDNA as follows: 111-450 cDNA was in vitro transcribed and
translated using the TNT system (Promega) and testicular mRNA
was translated in vitro using a rabbit reticulocyte extract (Pro-
mega). Protein products from both reactions were analyzed directly
by 10% SDS–PAGE or after immunoprecipitation using anti-450
antibodies which had been raised against bacterially produced,
purified MBP-450 fusion protein as described previously (Shao et
al., 1997). After electrophoretic separation proteins were visualized
by autoradiography.
RESULTS
Isolation and Protein Composition of the ODF
The protein banding patterns of isolated bull and rat ODF
were similar (Fig. 1a). Prominent polypeptides of 84, 27, and
14 kDa were common to both species while a prominent
20-kDa ODF polypeptide was found only in the rat. ODF
polypeptides of 71, 56, and 40 kDa were also detectable by
Coomassie blue stain but varied in concentration between
species; the 56-kDa band was barely detectable in the rat,
while the 40-kDa band was barely detectable in the bull.
Specificity of the Anti-ODF 84 and Anti-450
Antibodies
The anti-ODF 84 kDa and anti-450 antibodies had indis-
tinguishable immunoblotting characteristics on Western
blots of isolated ODF proteins within a species (Fig. 1b) and
small differences were noted between bull and rat (Fig. 1b).
They stained ODF polypeptides of 84, 71, 40, 56, and 25
kDa in descending order of strength. Both antibodies exclu-
sively recognized ODF and connecting piece on sections of
sperm prepared for electron microscopy (see developmental
expression section).
Isolation and Sequence of cDNAs by
Immunoscreening of Testicular Expression
cDNA Libraries
cDNA 111-450 was previously cloned by utilizing the
leucine zipper of the major 27-kDa ODF protein as bait in
a yeast two-hybrid screening approach (Shao et al., 1997).
In this study three cDNA clones were obtained by
immunoscreening a rat testicular cDNA expression li-
brary with affinity-purified anti-ODF 84 antibody. The
nucleotide sequences of all three clones were identical to
each other and almost identical to the 111-450 cDNA
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sequence (GenBank Accession No. AF053971). The larg-
est cDNA (ODF 84), obtained by immunoscreening, be-
gan at nt 784 of 111-450 and was identical to its end (nt
2451), except for two nucleotide changes at positions
1826 and 2195, where adenine replaced quanine in both
cases.
Developmental and Comparative Northern Blots
Antisense riboprobes transcribed from ODF 84 cDNA
recognized four testicular transcripts in the rat (Fig. 2). Two
of these mRNAs, of 2.4- and 2.2-kb, were first transcribed
on day 22 postpartum corresponding to the time during
spermatogenesis when meiotic prophase begins. The other
two transcripts, of 2.8 and 1.6 kb, became detectable on day
31 postpartum, corresponding to the initiation of spermio-
genesis. In the adult rat (day 48) the mRNA bands of 1.6,
2.2, and 2.4 kb appeared to be of similar concentrations, the
2.2- and 2.4-kb bands obscuring the resolution of each
other. The 2.8-kb band was proportionally light. A compari-
son between the adult rat and bull (bu) showed essentially
the same mRNA banding pattern but in varying propor-
tions. In the bull the concentration of the 2.2- to 2.4-kb
band(s) dominated with the 1.6-kb band being less abundant
and comparable to the 2.8-kb band. The transcripts were
not detectable in adult heart, liver, kidney, or brain.
Immunoprecipitation of Translational Products
We observed that the 2.4-kb 111-450 cDNA harbors an
open reading frame of 591 amino acid residues, encoding a
protein with a predicted molecular mass of '65 kDa,
significantly smaller than the apparent molecular mass of
ODF 84 on SDS–PAGE. To ensure that the 111-450 cDNA
harbors the complete ODF 84 coding region, we directly
compared the migration of its encoded products with those
immunoprecipitated with anti-450 antibodies from trans-
lated testicular mRNAs. SDS–PAGE (not shown) showed
that immunoprecipitated ODF 84 encoded by our 2.4-kb
111-450 cDNA comigrated with ODF 84 encoded by tes-
ticular mRNA. Moreover, products initiated at internal
AUG start codons (an artifact of in vitro translations) were
identical between the two sources of mRNA. We can
conclude that the 2.4-kb 111-450 cDNA contains the com-
plete ODF 84 coding region and that ODF 84 exhibits a
retarded migration rate on SDS–PAGE.
Protein Expression during Spermatogenesis
Immunoperoxidase staining on paraffin testicular sec-
tions, with either anti-ODF 84 or anti-450 antibodies,
was restricted to elongated spermatids (i.e., second half of
spermiogenesis) (Fig. 3a). The first detectable immunore-
action was seen in the proximal compartment of the tail
in step 9 elongated spermatids (stage IX) (Fig. 3b). Later,
in step 12 spermatids (stage XII), the immunostaining had
progressed to the distal tail compartment located in the
lumen of the seminiferous epithelium (Fig. 3c). In step 16
spermatids (stages II–III) immunostaining of the tails
FIG. 1. (a) Coomassie blue-stained 8–18% linear gradient SDS–
polyacrylamide gels of isolated bull (lane 1) and rat (lane 2) outer
dense fibers (ODF). Prominent polypeptide bands of 84, 27, and 14
are common between the ODF of both species. Lane S, molecular
masses of polypeptide standards are denoted by number 3 103. (b)
Preparative Western blots of rat and bull ODF immunostained with
antibodies against the 84-kDa ODF polypeptides. Lanes 1 and 2, rat
ODF polypeptides immunostained with anti-450 and anti-ODF 84
antibodies, respectively. Lane 3 and 4, bull ODF polypeptides
immunostained with anti-450 and anti-ODF 84 antibodies, respec-
tively. Lane 5, transferred bull ODF polypeptides stained with
Coomassie blue. Lane S, molecular mass standards.
FIG. 2. Northern blot analysis of mRNA from testis of rats aged
7 to 48 days, from adult bull testis (bu) and from adult rat heart
(h), liver (l), kidney (k), and brain (b) probed with digoxygenin-
labeled antisense RNA transcribed from ODF 84 cDNA. Ten
micrograms of total RNA was loaded per lane. Four testicular-
specific transcripts in both rat and bull were detected. Two of
the transcripts, of 2.2 and 2.4 kb, first appeared on day 22
postpartum, corresponding to the time when pachytene sper-
matocytes first appear. The other two transcripts, of 1.5 and 2.8
kb, were detectable on day 31 postpartum corresponding to the
appearance of round spermatids. The levels of all the transcripts
gradually increased up to day 42 postpartum corresponding to
the appearance of elongated spermatids.
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peaked (Fig. 3c) and remained strong during the remain-
ing steps (see stage VII in Fig. 3a). An interesting obser-
vation was that the immunostaining, with both antibod-
ies, on paraffin sections, was barely detectable in the
cytoplasmic matrix of elongated spermatids. This ap-
peared to be the case irrespective of concentration of
antibodies or the immunoperoxidase technique (i.e., two-
step indirect versus three-step avidin– biotin (ABC) im-
munostaining procedure).
Immunogold labeling on EM testicular sections with
both antibodies revealed that, in addition to the growing
ODF, granulated bodies in the cytoplasm of elongated
spermatids were strongly antigenic (Fig. 4). In contrast,
the cytoplasmic matrix of elongated spermatids was
weekly labeled. Immunogold labeling of rat spermatids
and spermatozoa showed that the reactivity was exclu-
sive to the ODF (Fig. 4, inset) and connecting piece (Figs.
5a–5c) of the sperm tail. It is important to note that both
components of connecting piece are immunoreactive
(i.e., striated collar and capitulum) and that the basal
plate (considered to be part of the sperm head) is also. The
anti-ODF 27 also labeled the above three connecting-
piece components (Fig. 5d).
Preembedding Immunolabeling of ODF
In order to differentiate between cortical and medullary
ODF labeling, the mitochondria were stripped from
the sperm tails before direct exposure of the denuded
tail to anti-ODF 84 or anti-ODF 27 antibodies. Anti-
ODF 84 bound to the cortex or outer periphery of the
exposed ODF (Fig. 6a), whereas anti-ODF 27 did not
(Fig. 6b) but bound exclusively to the inner exposed re-
gion of the ODF which is normally devoid of the cortex
(Fig. 6b).
DISCUSSION
In a previous study (Shao et al., 1997) we provided
evidence that a 111-450 cDNA, obtained by virtue of its
specific binding to the leucine zipper of the major 27-kDa
ODF protein in a yeast two-hybrid screening approach,
encoded a prominent ODF protein which migrates on
SDS gels at approximately the 84-kDa level (ODF 84).
The evidence was based on three experiments. First, the
antibodies raised against the 111-450 fusion protein and
against the 84-kDa ODF protein displayed identical pro-
tein recognition patterns on Western blots of isolated rat
ODF proteins, reacting most strongly with the 84-kDa
migrating ODF protein. Second, both antibodies reacted
with proteins that localized specifically to the outer
dense fibers of sperm at the ultrastructural level. Finally,
the antibodies were used to immunoprecipitate the 111-
450 cDNA translation products, the largest and most
abundant being an 84-kDa protein (as determined by
SDS– gel electrophoresis). In this study we provide two
conclusive lines of supportive evidence. First, immuno-
screening of a testicular cDNA expression library with
affinity-purified anti-84 ODF antibody yielded clones
which were all identical in sequence to the 111-450
cDNA. Secondly, in vitro translation of testicular mR-
NAs followed by immunoprecipitation with anti-450
antibodies identified products of which the largest comi-
grated on SDS–polyacrylamide gels with the 84-kDa
immunoprecipitable product (the largest product) of in
vitro translated 111-450 cDNA. This analysis also indi-
cates that the apparent molecular weight of ODF 84 is
higher than predicted from analysis of the 111-450 cDNA
coding region.
It is not clear why other ODF polypeptides, particularly
of 71, 56, 40, and 25 kDa, are recognized on Western blots
of both rat and bull isolated ODF proteins by the anti-
ODF 84 and anti-450 antibodies. However, one possible
explanation is based on the fact that at least four testicu-
lar specific rat or bull transcripts of 1.6, 2.2, 2.4, and 2.8
kb are detected by probes to the rat ODF 84 cDNA. Our
immunoprecipitation study thus suggests that the im-
munoprecipitable product of the 2.4-kb mRNA codes for
the 84-kDa ODF protein. On the basis of size differential
it can be proposed that the 2.2-kb transcript encodes
the smaller 71-kDa ODF protein, which is the second
most abundant ODF polypeptide recognized by the anti-
ODF 84 antibody. The 1.6-kb transcript could encode
either the 56- or 40-kDa ODF polypeptides, the latter one
being the more likely one: first, it is much more abundant
than the 56-kDa polypeptide in the rat and is more
antigenic on Western blots and, second, the 1.6-kb tran-
script is more abundant in the rat than in the bull. The
2.8-kb transcript, which is least abundant in the rat,
could encode the very minor anti-ODF 84 detectable
protein which appears on immunoblots above the 97-kDa
FIG. 3. (a– c) Sections through rat seminiferous tubules representing various stages (I–XIV) of the cycle of the rat seminiferous
epithelium immunoperoxidase stained with anti-ODF 84 antibody (the anti-450 antibody gave identical results). (a) Survey showing
that the immunostaining is restricted to elongated spermatids. In comparison with strong immunostaining of tails in the late
elongated spermatids, cytoplasmic matrix immunostaining is scant. (b) Section through stage IX showing step 9 elongating spermatids
(arrowheads). Immunostained cross-sectional profiles of tails (arrows) in the proximal periaxonemal compartment can be first
discerned at this step of spermiogenesis. Note that the tail immunostaining has not yet reached the lumen (L), implying that assembly
of ODF 84 is in a proximal to distal direction along the axoneme. (c) By stage XII (step 12 elongating spermatids) the
immunoperoxidase reaction has extended into the luminal portion of the tail (arrowheads) and the strongest immunoreactivity is
encountered in stage II or step 16 spermatids. Bars indicate 10 mm.
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marker range. Of course, correlations based on size of
transcript versus size of protein are speculative and need
experimental support. However, it is interesting that
Brohmann et al. (1997) identified one smaller cDNA by 59
RACE which lacks a small region of the open frame
compared to their major ODF 2 clone, whose open
reading frame is identical to our 111-450 cDNA se-
quence. The authors suggested the possibility of differen-
tial splicing because they were not able to identify more
than one ODF 84 gene in Southern blot hybridizations
using ODF 2 cDNA. Other explanations for the existence
of one or more smaller ODF proteins recognized by the
anti-84 ODF antibodies could be that they arise from
internal initiation codons on the 111-450 mRNA and/or
from processing of the initial translation product. Alter-
natively, these proteins could represent degradation prod-
ucts and/or proteins that share antigenic epitopes with
ODF 84.
Developmental Northerns, utilizing antisense ODF 84
riboprobes on total testicular RNA extracts, revealed
FIG. 4. Electron micrograph of a section through a portion of cytoplasm of an elongated spermatid immunogold labeled with anti-84-kDa
ODF antibody (the anti-450 antibody gave identical results). The antibody specifically detects the growing ODF in the tail and the adjacent
granulated body (GB). Little labeling is found within the cytoplasmic matrix. The inset shows the specificity of labeling in the mature tail.
m, mitochondria; ax, axoneme; fs, fibrous sheath; Bar, 0.2 mm.
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FIG. 5. (a–d) Electron micrograph of sections through the connecting pieces of rat elongating spermatids immunogold labeled with
anti-ODF 84 (a–c) and anti-ODF 27 (d) antibodies. The anti-ODF 84 antibody immunolabels the basal plate (a), the striated collar both
superficially (a) and deep (b) and the capitulum both superficially (a) and deep (c). Note the remnants of the basal body in the proximal and
distal centriolar cavities (asterisks). The anti-ODF 27 antibody immunolabeled almost identically (d). Basal plate, bl; striated collar, sc;
capitulum, cp; outer dense fibers, odf; mitochondria, m; nucleus, N. Bars, 0.2 mm.
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that the 2.2- and 2.4-kb transcripts are first expressed
at relatively low levels during meitoic prophase, whereas
the 1.6- and 2.8-kb are first detected at relatively low
levels in early round spermatids. By the time the sperma-
tids begin to elongate, peak levels of all four transcripts
are attained. Thus the expression pattern of the 2.2- and
2.4-kb ODF 84 mRNA species differs from the protein
expression pattern that we observed in this study: it
strongly suggests the involvement of translational rep-
ression of the ODF 84 mRNAs until the elongated
spermatid stage. The developmental pattern of ODF 84
protein expression essentially conforms to the expression
pattern of the major 27-kDa ODF protein and of ODF
proteins in general (Oko and Clermont, 1989; van der
Hoorn et al., 1990; Burfeind and Hoyer-Fender, 1991). A
developmental difference in transcription initiation of
the genes encoding the 84- and 27-kDa ODF proteins is
evident: the former being initiated meiotically and the
latter postmeiotically. Thus we predict that some of the
regulatory mechanisms or factors controlling transcrip-
tion of these two genes are different, whereas the mecha-
nisms controlling translation of their transcripts appear
similar.
Although the timing of protein synthesis and assembly
during spermiogenesis for ODF 84 and ODF 27 appears to
be essentially identical, a difference in the cytoplasmic
distribution of these proteins, as assessed by the LM
immunoperoxidase technique, was noted. The immuno-
peroxidase staining in the cytoplasm of elongated sper-
matids reacted with anti-ODF 27 antibodies was charac-
teristically granulated or clumpy (Oko and Clermont,
1989; Morales et al., 1994), whereas a paucity of immu-
noperoxidase staining in cytoplasm of elongated sperma-
tids reacted with anti-ODF 84 or anti-450 antibodies was
evident, even at the peak of ODF assembly. The granu-
lated immunoreactivity associated with anti-ODF 27
staining at the LM level has been previously correlated at
the EM level with immunoreactive large granulated
bodies that are randomly distributed throughout the
elongated spermatid cytoplasm (Clermont et al., 1990;
Oko and Clermont, 1991). The expectation, therefore,
would be for the anti-ODF 84 or anti-450 antibodies not
to label the granulated bodies at the EM level; however,
the converse was found to be true. A possible explanation
for these seemingly contradictory LM and EM results is
that the EM fixation and preparation protocol had an
optimizing effect in preserving the antigenicity of the
anti-ODF 84-reactive proteins. However, be that as it
may, the almost exclusive, strong EM immunogold label-
ing of the granulated bodies and assembling ODF, with
the anti-ODF 84 (this study) and anti-ODF 27 (previous
studies) antibodies, lends support to our hypothesis that
granulated bodies serve as intermediary cytoplasmic stor-
age sites for newly synthesized ODF proteins on their
way to assembly (Oko and Morales, 1996; Shao et al.,
1997). This may be important because most ODF pro-
teins, including ODF 84 and ODF 27, are highly in-
soluble: to prevent their precipitation in spermatids, a
process that would render them nonfunctional, they
likely require special storage until needed during ODF
assembly in developing tails. Granular bodies may pro-
vide such a suitable storage environment, and further
studies may address the state of ODF 84 in granular
bodies.
An important finding in this study was that the anti-
ODF 84 and anti-ODF 27 antibodies labeled, in addition
to the ODF, the sperm head-connecting piece complex.
These results along with a previous immunolabeling
experiment, using an anti-ODF 14 antibody (Oko, 1988),
strongly indicate that the prominent 14-, 27-, and 84-kDa
ODF proteins are part of the substructure of the connect-
ing piece. The presence of ODF 84 in the connecting
piece– centriolar complex may be important to fertiliza-
tion in light of recent evidence that it contains a phos-
phorylated epitope, reactive to MPM-2 antibody (Long et
al., 1997). The MPM-2-reactive epitope of mitotic centro-
somes must be phosphorylated for microtubule nucle-
ation to occur (Centonze and Borisy, 1990) and blocking
of this epitope on sperm midpieces, with MPM-2 anti-
body, prior to their injection into activated oocytes
blocks sperm–aster formation (Pinto-Correia et al., 1994).
Although there is no evidence as to how the MPM-2-
FIG. 6. (a,b) Electron micrographs of sections through rat
sperm tails immunogold labeled with anti-ODF 84 (a) and
anti-ODF 27 antibodies (b). The labeling was done after the
mitochondrial sheath was stripped from the sperm tail and
before embedding. Consequently, only the surfaces of the vari-
ous tail components are exposed to the antibodies. The anti-
ODF 84 Ab labels (arrowheads) the outer exposed cortex of the
ODF (a), whereas the anti-27 ODF Ab (arrowheads) does not (b)
but labels the inner exposed medulla of the ODF (a, arrowed c).
This was the case for both antibodies in rat, bull, and human
sperm tails. fs, fibrous sheath; c, cortex of ODF; m, medulla of
ODF. Bars, 0.2 mm.
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reactive sperm components (of which the 85-kDa protein
is most abundant) regulates sperm–aster formation, it is
likely through an indirect mechanism because these
components do not appear to be part of the sperm’s basal
body (Long et al., 1997) and during initiation of the
sperm–aster, part of the connecting piece disassembles,
leaving the sperm centrioles (basal body) exposed to form
the centrosome (Sutovsky et al., 1996). Considering that
both the distal and proximal centrioles disintegrate in rat
spermatids during spermiogenesis it will be important to
determine if blocking of the MPM-2 epitope in rat sperm
tails can block aster formation during fertilization. If this
were true, then it would suggest that either remnants of
the sperm centrioles are involved in forming the rat
sperm centrosome or that the MPM-2-reactive sperm
components regulate rat oocyte aster formation. Confir-
mation that ODF 84 is involved in regulating sperm aster
formation would depend on the outcome of fertility trials
where anti-ODF 84 antibodies are used in place of the
MPM-2 antibody.
Based on the colocalization of ODF 84 and ODF 27,
their abundance, their specific and strong association via
leucine zippers (Shao et al., 1997), and the possibility of
self-association of ODF 27 via PCX repeats (Shao and van
der Hoorn, 1996), we had proposed two models for the
molecular network underlying the ODF structure (Shao
et al., 1997). In the favored model, ODF 27 self-associates
via its PCX repeats; one of the ODF 27 molecules
interacts with ODF 84 and the other with an unknown
protein X, which can be ODF 27 itself, ODF 84, or an
unidentified leucine-zipper-containing protein. Of par-
ticular relevance is the proposition in this model that
ODF 84 intereacts via its second putative leucine zipper
with another unknown protein Y which cannot be ODF
27 or ODF 84 itself, suggesting that ODF 84 acts as a
structural link between two regions in ODF. This idea
gains credence considering our localization of ODF 84 to
both the medulla and cortex of the ODF, in contrast to
the exclusive medullary localization of ODF 27. Another
abundant ODF protein which remains to be cloned and
characterized is ODF 14. Preliminary immunolocaliza-
tion of this protein with a monospecific antibody is
suggestive of a cortical localization. Thus one possibility
is that protein Y in the above model is ODF 14. Because
a direct demonstration of protein interactions in isolated
ODF is not feasible, due to the insoluble nature of these
proteins, further data to confirm this model will depend
upon further characterization of novel ODF cDNAs and
analysis of ODF assembly in transgenic mice where the
dimerization motifs of the prominent ODF proteins are
genetically altered.
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